
BAJESTIC’S BADGES
A guide to the badges worn by Norfolk Scouts’ 
Dragon, part of the 2015 Go Go Dragons event 

brought to Norwich by Break.

Norfolk Scouts’ commemorative 
dragon badge, that can be worn on 

uniforms until March 2016



BAJESTIC’S BADGES
World Membership Badge

The basic design of the emblem is used by Scouts in all the 216 
Scouting countries and territories. 

The Scout emblem is one of the most widely recognised symbols 
in the world, because it has been worn by an estimated 300 
million former Scouts and is currently used by more than 28 
million present Scouts.

Union Flag Badge

The Union Flag Badge maybe worn on the uniform of any UK 
Scout member when going overseas on a Scouting activity, it may 
be worn indefinitely on their return.

Chief Scout’s Long Service Awards

Adult volunteers in Scouting are recognised for both long service 
and for outstanding service by the Chief Scout.

Normally issued in five year intervals this special award 
recognises 108 years since Baden Powell’s experimental camp on 
Brownsea Island, which was the start of the World Scout 
Movement. 

Queen’s Scout Award

Her Majesty The Queen is the Patron of the UK Scout Association 
and the highest achievement available to young people is named 
in her honour.

Personal commitment, determination, self-discipline and effort 
must be sustained over at least 18 months to complete the award. 

Around 500 young people in the UK achieve their Queen’s Scout 
Award every year These special people are invited to a day of 
‘celebration and achievement’ at Windsor Castle to mark their 
achievements.

County Badge

The County Badge is worn by all 8,000 members of Scouting in 
Norfolk. It is used to help identify which of the UK’s 115 Counties 
or Areas a Scout is from at national events.

District Badge

Scouts in Norfolk are supported within 9 Districts arranged geographically. Teams 
of volunteer adults provide advice and practical support to leaders within Groups. 

The District is also responsible for delivering adventurous programmes for the 
Explorer Scout and Scout Network sections, our members aged between 14 and 25 
years old.

Group Nametape

Programmes for the Beaver Scouts, Cub Scouts and Scouts (aged 6 to 14)  are 
delivered within Scout Groups. Scout Groups are normally located within towns, 
villages or other areas of population.

Many Groups have a numerical prefix, this recognises the order within a location 
that a Group was registered.

Bajestic’s Nametape recognises our national and county ambition to ensure 
Scouting is available to more and more young people and adults. 



BAJESTIC’S BADGES

Beaver Scouts are the youngest section of the Scouting family.

Their activities are based around making things, outdoor activities, singing, playing games, going out on visits, 
investigating nature, listening to stories, learning how to be safe and most importantly, making new friends.

Bajestic wears a Scout shirt, but her badges have been selected from across all of our sections.

My Outdoors Challenge Award

My Skills Challenge Award

Teamwork Challenge Award

Cyclist Activity Badge

Space Activity Badge

Experiment Activity Badge

Hobbies Activity Badge



BAJESTIC’S BADGES

Cub Scouts are the second section of the Scouting movement, originally started in 1916 for younger brothers who wanted a 
'look-in'.

In nearly a century, the section has constantly evolved and adapted its programme and methods to meet the changing 
needs of each generation of young people.

Bajestic wears a Scout shirt, but her badges have been selected from across all of our sections.

Personal Challenge

Our Adventure Challenge Award

Team Leader Challenge Award

Pioneer Activity Badge

Backwoods Cooking Activity Badge

Local Knowledge Activity Badge

Disability Awareness Activity Badge



BAJESTIC’S BADGES

Scouts are the third section of the Scouting movement. 

From the first experimental camp for 20 boys in 1907, the movement now has an estimated 28 million members worldwide, 
and in the UK alone there are over 499,000 boys and girls involved in Scouting.

Bajestic wears a Scout shirt, but her badges have been selected from across all of our sections.

Creative Challenge Award

World Challenge Award

Expedition Challenge Award

Climber Activity Badge

Smallholder Activity Badge

Fundraising Activity Badge

Geocaching Cooking Activity Badge

Environmental Conservation Activity Badge



BAJESTIC’S BADGES

Explorer Scouts are the fourth section of the Scouting movement. 

Right from the time of Baden-Powell, there have been arrangements for young people who 
wanted to continue after their time in the Scout Section, and in 1967, Venture Scouts were 
formed from the existing Senior Scout and Rover Scout Sections.

During the late 1990s we decided that, to meet the changing needs of young people, there 
should be two sections for the over-14s: Explorer Scouts for 14 to 18-year-olds, and the Scout 
Network for 18 to 25s.

Bajestic wears a Scout shirt, but her badges have been selected from across all of our sections.

Snowboarding Activity Badge

Survival Skills Activity Badge

STAGED ACTIVITY BADGES
Staged activity badges can be earned, at any level, 
by anyone aged between 6 and 18 years old.

Digital Citizen

Nights Away

Community Impact

Sailing

Air Activities



WANT YOUR OWN BADGES?

Has Bajestic inspired you to get involved 
with Scouting?

We would love to hear from young people 
and adults who want to join the adventure.

01603 502246

hq@norfolkscouts.org.uk


